Seborrheic keratoses are sup erfi cial ep ithe lial lesions. They are usually pigm ented and of ten wa rty, but sometim es they app ear as smoo th papules. These lesion s frequently oc cur on the f ace during middle and old age. We report an unusual case ofa large seborrheic keratos is of the auricle. We also emphasize the importan ce of the diffe rential diagnosis, and we discuss the treatment strategy for these usually beni gn but disfigurin g tumo rs.
Introduction
A variety of skin lesions, including neopla sms, ca n be encountered on the auricle . Although most are beni gn, many are malignant or pre malignant. ' Beni gn tum ors can usually be distingui shed from malignant masses clinically and mic roscopi call y, although the specific dia gnosis of all tumors requi res microscopic exam inati on .
Seborrhei c keratoses are the most common tumors of the skin in old er patient s. Even thou gh they are generally benign , they should still be differentiated from other tumors clinically and histol ogicall y. 1,2 Seborrheic keratosis should be includ ed in the differenti al dia gnosis of auricle lesions, but this fact has not been made adequately clea r in the otolaryngologic literature. In thi s article, we describe the case of a pati ent who had a large seborrheic keratosis of the left auricle. We also discuss the differential diagnosis and the managem ent of these lesion s.
Case report
A 76-year -old woman came to the outp atient service at Veni zelion Hospital in Crete with a 6-year history of a steadily growing, painless mass on her left auricle. Her history was rem arkable for a mild case of systemic lupu s ery the matos us.
On physical examin ation, we ob served a large, brown , warty mass that originated in the posterior portion of the heli x (figure) . Num erou s smaller but similar lesions were arra yed on her face, neck, and forea rms. Examin ation of the neck for enlarged cervical lymph nodes was negativ e.
Seborrheic keratosis was suspected, and a shave excision was performed. Pathologi c analysis con firmed the dia gnosis.
Discussion
The auricle is made up of many different types of tissue, each of which can give rise to one or more different type s of tumor. The skin produ ces a wider variety of tumo rs than does any other orga n.'
Clin ically, beni gn tumors are usuall y characterized by slow or no grow th. Microscopically, these tumors feature a well-organized cellul ar pattern . In addition to seborrheic keratoses, benign tumors of the auricl e include senil e keratoses , papillomas, ker atoacanthomas, adenom as, and vascular tumo rs. Malignant tumors, of course, tend to grow and invade adjacent tissues. Common skin cancers include basal cell and squamo us cell carcinom as, Kapo si ' s sarcomas, adnexal tumors, and cutaneous T-c ell lymphomas." Seb orrh eic keratosis is a rather co mmon benign epidermal proliferati on. Its cause is unkn own .' Most patient s have multiple lesion s, often distribut ed symmetrica lly; the numb er of lesions tend s to increase with age. Seb orrheic kerato ses generally occ ur on the face, chest, back , abdomen, and ex tremities. The lesion s are usually warty, but they occasion ally app ear as flat plaques, rarely larger than 3 ern in diameter. Their color ranges from light brown to black, and they nor mally have sharply de linea ted margins. In time , the surface of these lesions can become more elevated and more pigmented and can assume a more warty or rough appearance .' Some lesions are covered by a greasy scale .I Small piece s of the lesion can flake off with minor trauma, which can ca use slight bleed ing.
Seborrheic keratosis has a wide variety of his tologic feature s, and these lesions are clas sifie d histologically as one of three types: hyperkeratotic, acanthotic, and adenoid. The most co mmo n histopathologic featur es are hyperk eratosis, aca nthos is, and papillomatosis} Most seborrheic kera toses can be diagnosed by simple exa minatio n.' A larger pigmented lesion or one that has an atypical appearance should be bio psied preoperati vely and differentiated fro m an ord inary nevus, a pigmented basal cell carci noma, a nodular melanoma, and other neoplasms and skin lesions.1.2.4 A seborr heic keratosis can also be confused with a squamous ce ll carcinoma, especia lly when inflammation alters the histologic appearance by cau sing maturation of the kera tinocytes and increasing mitosis.' Are you looking for more?
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MARYLAND -PARTNERSHIP.This single specialty group seeks an associate for a 1:3 call schedule. The position is general ENT with the option to develop a specialty. Currently, there is litUe competition with only one other ENT in town so you will be busy from day one! Just minutes from sandy beaches. It has been reported tha t the coex istence of basal or squamous ce ll carcinomas with seborrheic keratoses, although rare , is possib le; such a possibili ty should be con sidered when a lesion undergo es an unusual or abr upt change in size or color.v'
Removal is advised for lesion s that are cosmetically unpleasant or chronically pruri tic .1.8.9Among the acceptable methods of removal are curettage followed by light electrocauterization of the base , liquid nitrogen application , carbon dioxide laser vaporization, and electrosurgery . I .~· 9 Although exc isional surgery is not usuall y indicated for seborrheic kera tosis , shave excisio n is the treatment of cho ice when a histologic confirmation of free margin s is desired.'
Finally, it has been reported tha t a sudden er uption of numerous pruritic seborrheic kera toses in an adult (Leser-Trelat sign) is a sign of interna l malignancy.10 Th is phenomenon is co nsidered to be a para neop lasmatic disorder.
